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STAT E O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
...... E,E ... ......  
Dm~ J,f//6 
~ . ~/, Name ............ ... .... ~ ..... .. ........... 'c4 ... Je/.. .... (jjr.~ ....................................... .. 
Street Address ........ ..... .. ........................ .... .. .. .... ........................................... ... ...... ...... ..... .... ........ ... ..................... ..... ...... .. . 
8,yo,Town ~~hv/~ ····· ············ ················ ··· 
How long in United States ............. Y.-...2~ ..  .. : .. .... ............... How long in M aine ... . c..?.0.-::-~ :-::k:-,~ 
Bomin~~ ~ DatcofBicth ~..Z,WP 
If mmicd, how many childtcn .... ....... .... .//. ... ........................ ..... Occupation . ~. ~ 
Name of employer ... ..... .... V..~ : ........ .. ff::~.(.~ ... ........................................................ .. 
(Present or last) ' 
Addms of cmploye, .. , ........ ...... .. ....... Q' .. ~~ ............ ................................ .. ..... .........  
English .. zj''::f:4.!. .... ~calc .. ·····?f',M/..,, ........ Rcad ..... ?' ~".:C:: ....... Wcitc ······:Yd..,/ , .. . 
Other languages ... ... .. ........ ~ ...  .... ..... ........................ ................................... .. .. ...... ..... ....................... . 
Hove you made applicadon foe cici,cnshipl .. ...... ~ ....................................................................... .. 
Have you ever had mili tary service? ....... .... ~ ...... ............................ .... ............................ ...... ....... ... ................ . 
---
If so, \vhere? .......... ... .. .............. .. ... .. .. ... .... .... .. ..... .. .. ............. . When? .......... ........... ......... ............. ..... ...... ................... ........ . 
Signatucc~W,..J~ .. 
Witness .1:t.. .. .... 2t~&.. ... .. .... ..  .
